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NEW ADEYRISEMENTS
2 CARDS 15 st-yles ten cents, or 20 Chrono501ard4 twenlt y cents. withi nameo. J. 11tU8-.TED & CO., Nassau, New York.

.new vocaIl and,2 new inst.reInentalpeces3 Sheet, MusIc, 10 cents. silveror stps.3MUSICPUIlLISlING C031PANY, Milehoro, Mass.

itetil price $900 only $211.l,,'JJ Parlor OrItns. prteo $75o 1 l ter fie. ). 1. IEATTY, Wash-u,toN. ..

5 LARGE' MIX E) CARDS). wit h 1111111, In
CUse, I S Cents, 25 wit hoi, Cas14, II cents, 30new full eards III C4.1118. Olitilts 10 cents.F. WASiiIUluN & CO., Mldlieboro, Mass

NE O ANS. 1 $12,.10, $90, 12, $85, 9 B$66. PIANOS reta pc$ n $235. Sendfor couliblential citulrs DANIJhF lCTYWashington, N. J. -

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH J
That SANI)FOltD'S ICAL)IAL (3lE -

for Cntarrh wLIi not, instlintly relieve
ttd.l speedly cure. leference, Henry O
Wells, Esq., Wells, Farugo & Co Au- 81

rora, N. Y.; Win. flowei, St.. Lotils.'l4t1ioi11al4a11n(d 1'eat isC by mail.
i'rite, vit liprloved I Iialer.$1. Sold$50everywhee. WEEKS & PtyTNIC,'ropriotor., Boston, MasI.

"My writtel cotr-s of treat-
men, spiedily relIeves dyspep-NOTI an till stomach dIsrerscans-od by I)lemprantcet In eating and drinking.EMects permanlent. Cut'(s In six out,. of tell

auses. Course ol treatmnt, With Ie5icies$1-,V when ordered, 1,he0 remalinder When t Ilepatieut, i (ued, or whel tihe vauie of thetreatinmnt. li known. State case, inclosing t).In 1l Iters of Inutir. relative to the treat-inent. DR1. N. STOKEiI, Lock Box 1,012, Portulnron, .31liciuLgan.

R IInP T U R E
TIhose wishiJg rollef and eure for Rupturehould consttUt.OIr. J. A. SilEitM.AN, 258 Broad-

way, New York.
Send Ioct.. for is new book, withphoLographie ikenesses of bad cases before andafter cure. lieware of eit'ats who pretend tofurntish D r. Sherni.n's treatiei.
one of I.hese fellow, it (4ernm clerk, nowcalliig himself Dr. W. G. Cremplen, Is In(lctedon vonplalnt. of Dr. S. and awaits trial forforgery and(lbouyzlueut.

agents
Wanted I

FOn PAIRTIoUTAas ADDRMWss

WILOA I EM\U IVHNE
COMPANY,

829 Broadway, New York City: Chicago,Ill., Now Orleans, La.; or San 1'rancisco,
California.

MARSDEN'S
P"C ORAL ALM
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

-AND-

GONSUIMPTION.
FINLAY & T11OMPSON,

New Orleans, La., Sole Agents.
--FOR SALE BY ALL DUGGJSTS.-

lrew i .4ndfn,. l w

_NQXi l-:rP. r. . r .f
r ,l r - $r9l

A i:ndrod cri1mr t~ihin' clOLp. i

Aio.-rmi immenso Ctokt of Fruit
et~re. , t 2.w A

r(I-.A:'ct.,...ne
. f~h

yonr. 13Creenioiunon. 4QO A'.c._ r ~c

feb 2-4w

A N4TlIONAL STIAND)ARD. t

Webster's Unabridged.
80010 EngravIngs. 1810 P'ages Qularto.

10,000 Words 'and Monnns not, In other

Four Pages Colored Plates. A
Whole Library in [tself.
Invaluable in any Famii--

ly, And in any
School.

P'ublished by 0. & C. IHfERIAM, Springflol-i
Massachusetts.

-WVARMLY INDORiSED BY-
Dlancroft, PrescottMiotley, GIergo l5. Marsh,
Fitz-Groono Ilallock, John GI. Whittier,' 6N. P. Willis John 0. Saxo,Eiihtt Burrlit, D~anlel Webst'er,Rtufuis Chonto, H. Corierldge,Smart, Horace Mann,More than fifty College Presidents.And the best American anti European Scholars,Contains one-fifth more nmatter thlan anyother, tihe smaller type giving much more on a

,.outilns 8000 llustrations, nearly three times
as nmany as an~y oth~er Dictionfary.

[BW LOOK at. the tlhree pictures of a AllIP,on page 7T51,-these alono lilstrate thle moan-'ing of more t(han iO0 Words and terms far bettor (Othan they can be defined In words.)
Mfore than 80,000 copies have beon placed In

the public11 schools of the United States.~Rteconmended by 84 State Superintendents of -

8chools, and moro than 50 College Prosidents.Hans about 10,000 words and meanlings not in
othei' U)ietonar'Ios,
Embodies about100 years of literary labor. is '

several years later than and other large Dic-
tionary. --

T1he sale of Webster's DIctIonaries is 90 times
.as great as the sale of any other series of Die-t
"Alngulost 187. Tho Dietieonary used in the

GOver'nmen~Printing 0Om00 Is Webster's Un-
Abridged."

Isitnot rightly claim~l that Webster is
THE NA$tQT45 STA.NiDARD

Oolumbia Business Cards.
_EADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-

ceries and Hardware in Columbia
be found at the old reliablo house of

LORICK & LOWRANCE.

IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store-
oseopes, &c. All old picturespied. Art Gallery Building, 124A Main

reot, Columbia, 8. 0. Visito;rs are
ordially invited to call and examine.

1IIAtRLES ELIAS,formerly of Camden,
J has moved to Columbia, an-i openedlargo stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,

aots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis--
LOtion guaranteed.

ECKLING'S GALLERY-Oppositothe Whcelor Hiouwe. Portraits,hotographa, Ambrotypes and Ferrotypesnished in the latest style of the art,
ld'pletures copied and enlarged to any
ze. W. A. REOKLING, Proprietor.
TERCKS & DAVIS, importers and
dealera in Watches, Clochs,Jowelr

ilvor and Plated Ware, Bouse Furnish-ig Goods, &o. N. B. -Watches and jew-

try repaired. Columbia, 8. U. oct 27-y

We ai e' Agents for the

PARL SHIRT.
Ve guarantee then to be made out
f the genuine Warnsutta Muslin,ad the bosoms of the best linen
ad three ply, each ply being linen.
We warrant thorn to f in w.4,y
articular, or money refunded.

PRICE-$1.00 EACH.
Don't say they are too cheap to

e good, but come and see for your-
Alves.

McMASTER & BRICE.
dec 29

Wf. G. ROCT-TE,

MEILCHANT TAI LOY,

AS removed to the store next in the
ost-office, wvhere he will be glad to re-
oive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept on
and, from which customers may make
dlectionls. Hie now has the finest line of
'rench and English goods ever brought
this market.

Hie is also prepared to cut or to mak
p goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
leaned.

fe Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful to the public for past patron-
go, lie solicits a continuance of the
uo, and guarantees satisfaction,

sept 18 WV. G. RO(CHE.

GARDEN SEED.

EED, 'ONION SETS,
SEED, LUCERNE,

SEED, CLOVER.

8250 worth of garden seed,Just re-lived at reduced prices for cash, at the
rug Store o~f
Jan 31 DR. W. E. AIKEN,

Annual Returns.
y[ANAGERS of estates whose dutty it

is1to account beforeo me, are noti-
edi that [will bo daily in my office.uniil

ie fArst day of March next, for the pur-
cos of receiving and examining all re--
irns of moneys received and paid ont
'Ith the proper vouohers for the year
B77. 0. R. THOMPSON,

J. P. P. G

VEGETINE
HERIt OWN WORDS.

JIAi/rlloTuIt, MI., Feb. 13, 1877.
s. II. It. STrlVIss:

Dtear Sir-silef several years I have got a sor(elitnd very pa)iifiul ftoot. I hatd smw:- pilysetanls,
bitt. theoy o.uhiit int 1 1e. Now I iear ofyoir V MK El' NE from a lady who was very
sick for i long Itime, anl beiem al well from

V (1r \egel"in.', la nd I weilI, tml hemlight inI olneottl 013yotlr VtgIet in i. a nd art i' I hat usvi
rme bottle, the Iliasll, lil', and' it. beg 1i1 to

hleil, a i e IkI bou'.fl1t. Ititolh11-r hol Iletn- I11so Itake It .01.. II Ihlk God for ihi r, 1' moIey itidyolittruli ; and wIshing (vvry Suer111 ir may Ilynttntion to it. It is a blessing for hi:t Ii.
VsN. C. K I0. BE1.

633 West1 litmore it.

VEGETIW_3.
SAFE AND SURE,

Mt. TU. It. S'rryi-s
it 1872 yottr VI-(IE'IN E WAl recometlili(leI tome; aitlylhtling t o thoprstason.-;of a frleid,1 coiseited to try It.. Al, (ie timeI y, wa s I.r-lng from general (ebiitt.y anil nervoui. r.-a ril-t ioni ,t11ipeicuied by overwor'tk aI'l II'.retlairhaiztlts. Its wtomoierfuli si r.'ngi hin tg a ti (Orat-tive propot ltei sc.'ine I to aitact, lily ii&'ji tatajljsystem from the fIrst dome; andi1und,-r Its p~r--

.) stent ulse 1 rapidly remoeel ~ihutthitlst us ealt i land goodI tetng. sine.thent I have not liial ft gIve \-'gintle itonost, litinaillied Ilfilors ia ei g .i a snte,stre autl Iowerfutl agent, Ilk p)'mIhigll lii
aul restoring 114' w.sted systemi to a new ilfeani(d elergy. \EGEl NE Is Ihe only IlleicineI use' ; aid as long Its I Ilv'q I never expect, tofint a better.

Yottra trilly, i'W. 11. C1,A I? K
120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

Vegetinen
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.
Mli. II. it. STF1*KNs:
Dear Sir--This la to certify that. I n vet

your "Blood Pre par ation" In liy faout iv for
several years, and 1 t.hink that fo' ScritAila or
Cankerous liimors or ithaimn it It atfect lnsIt.Cannot be excelled ; tamd .1141 iat blood pi ii-llrandspring meline It. Is Ithe bost. liing I hmat -verused, itud I have used almost everyithing. I eaiicheerfully recomiendia it, to any oinc iII needorSuich a iluedleline.

Yours respectfully,
MIRS. A. A. DINs.MOt ,

- 13 MItSSell StCeet

WHAT IS NEEDED.
BosTN, Feb. 13, 1871.

Dear 1r-About. on year sInce I fottind my-self it a feeble conitition from general detili y
V IETIN E wasstrongiy re-omintenied to' ioeb.-- i IrlCd wIo had been benaiileUd by Its use.

I procuretii caticle, anld, alter usilg severialbottles, was restored to healith, and discoi-
1 ilteti Its te. I feel quilte contihlent that,thereIs Io imldicine stilerIor to It. for thoie com-plainls for wiciht It; Is especially prepal red, andwouhl chicerfully recommetd It, to thoze whofeel that. they need sotllethilng to re.store themtto perfect healt h. '

ltespecttfully yours
Ut. L1. PE'1iI' ENGILL.

Flrm of S. M. Pettengill & Co.,No. 10 State 6t.0ct, Boston.

ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.
SOUTH BEIWICK, ME., Jan. 17, 1872.

H1. Rt. S'vNs, EsQ.
Dl'ar Sir-I have had dyspepsita in its worstform thel:tst, tell years, anti have taken huil-deds of dollars)' worth of lmldcInle wit'louit ob-Lalining aly relief. In Septemlyer last 1 ('0111-

illeneed Inking Ithe Vegeti Ie, sine1 whlclh 01m4lily IilthIt has stadily imiiprovid. My f(coddigestswelt, [and I have gained lt con poundsof Ilesh. 'I'hre are evral others Iin ll tits placetaking YEGETINE, land till have btiatinedrelief. Yours t llly,
'i'IOMAS E. MOOIKE,

Overseer of Card itom, Jortsmouth Co's Mills.

V E GEITINE
-PREPAII) BY-

H. R. sr Ev4S,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vogetiin isMsold by all Druggists.
feb 1 -4w

Parp. JULY.y o, 1.

WE CLAIM FolR TEt IMPROVERD

WHITNEY

MVACHIN9ES
.The follo-ving specific points of sutpe..riority:-
J-Grecat sinmplicity in Con--

ut rue iona.
2-D~uabi~lity.
3-Exceedingly Light Ruin-

naing.
4--81i1I R uminlmag. Noiseeuss,5-Pesr1'ormns all Varieties of

Work.
G-ileausty of Fiuuish anad
Work~nassimi p.
'1-GREAT REDUCTION EN

PRIOE.
Single Madhines sent on orderR directfrom the Fiaotory, writton gntkrantoo with

each Machiro.
WHlY PAY OLD PRICES!

fr'Sond for circulats and particulars.
. Address,
Thme Wlaitney Mr'g. Co.,

feb17 Paterson, N J

Garden Seeds.
RbESU! Garden Seeds and Onion Sets

* ALSO,
Colgate's Washing [Soapp. Th6 best in
use.

ALSO,

Fine ton eent .Olgars and the best 0
entOigars lin town.

J, ~ ust raoi%4 by
19i -:B Mtf6'2 & %1t1CE.

IK THE11 WFALDERNESS.
How the Tide of Victory Was Turned.Tho Sharo of tho Sharpshooters.

Otpl. Jno. 1). }mnfoig in p11yN. imes.
h'le day seemed irretrievably loSi,and so it would have been exceptfor the arrival of other troops,Movi g rapi.lly through the en.-

twinimg tros an1,1d matted under-growth, in all haste to Jintd the
rear, we caught the gleam of biyo.niets in front. of our disordered and
pluinging mass, uld soon lsaw thc
dauntless mion and hoard thcsteady tread of Lon-gsreet's Corp.marching up to the relief, under thico)mlipOscd direction of "Old l Po'to
himself. Like Dessaix at MIarengo,lie arrived jist ii time "to win v
victory."
While some of the broken troop,of Huth and Wle.x joined in tho

advanco with Loncstret's Colunm
others straggled back to the pointat which they woro first eongaged
the night before. Tho' sharpshoot,
elrs moved across the road. near bycertain battories of Poague's ar-
tillery, which had been planted on islight platea on the left of thel
road, and were at this timio crowd-
ed with troops. General Hill andGeneral Leo bolh occupied this
position ; the latter appearing in-
tensely disgiustediat the turn which
affairs had Litken. Tho ridiculous
procedurc of the ambulancO cOrpS,the teaisters and the camp-follow.
Ors generally, was singularly wellcalculated to aggravate this irritated
feeling ; for these people, supposing the day to have been lost.,sought the rear with keen ardor,leaving the road so blockaded withsporadic plunder aid wagons turn,
ed upsid-down, as to rondor
(lifieult the miovemnen t of tho sup-ports.
The "old man" was in no goodhumor, and had -a bluSileSs look

about the eyes as he ordered tho
guns to be loaded wi th canister and
trained down Lho road. For fivo
hundred yards in front of the
platCal the road rn perfoectlysmooth and stright, and a. now
illed with Federal troops moving
in colunmn, but in no regular order;for all conformity had been sacri-
great number of soldiers had con-
verged into and advanced up the
road to sc1ae)C the taungle(d under,
growth of the Wildornoss. On the
line caie, firing and shouting, so

closely following our own fugitives
as to be mingled with them, and
thus cause the cruel necessity of
firing through the last of our own
people to choeck the ursuit I A
few rounds of canister didl the
work ; aind by this time fresh
troops hid como. Thus not only
was-a defeat that seomed to be im-
pending ave.'rted, but a substantial
victory was gained, though at a

great sacriie.
For Longstroot, in himself a

tower of strength, upol whose
sturdy valor ani fidelity General
Leo loaned not les:-i confidently anld
not loss worthily than on Stonowall
Jackson's, was taken from the field
grievously wonnded ; while Jenkins,
of South Carolina, and many othor
brave officers, had scaled in) blood
their devotion to the canso wvhich
their swvords and their sonis5 uphold.1
The WVilderness was a fiold well
adaptedl by the v'ery nature of the
country to the opecrations of thc(
shuarpshooters ; but so fierce had
been the engagement that no r
portunity was aflordodt them for a
dlisplay either of manovarcs 01
mlarkmanship. The0 Wildernesi
battle has fitly boon1 complaredi t(
the struggles of two giants not1
unequally matched, who fruitlessly,
yet frightfully, wvrithe andm twist inl
each other's embrace until they' are
forcibly wrenched asundor.
SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

To the of9leers qf the~Volunteer
Stae roops otf South Carolina

gfandl alove the rank of.AMajor'.
GENTLEMEN :Our State is Once~

more free-you have boon selected
to fill high positions in the State
military servicc-many of you have
been ap~pointed by reason of gallant
deods in the time of your country's
need, because you are true and
chlivalrous sons of South Carolina.
The heroism of the dark~days of the
war is still enshrined in the hearts
of our women. Their efforts tc
creclt a suitable mnonumnt to oum
dead, who -feel in the glorious caust
for which ,you fought, are nearlycrowned with success. It is sug'
gested that an offering of five dollarm
from each of you would strengther
their hands and encourage thei1
hearts

A SUnvivrNo PiuvArE.
Papers jn the State favora~ble tc

the ana will nleaan oy

TR1IUL JUSTICES.
Tho bill to limit the number oftrial justices in the various countiesof the State, which was brought upi the Houso last night and passedto its third reading, makes some

iiportant changes in the number of
trial justices allowed to each county.Under the law as it now standsthore are inl the State throe hun-
drod and twenty-four trial justices,distributed throughout the different
counties as follows In Abbeville,thirteon ; Aiken, cloven'; Anderson,eleven Barnwell. six ; Beaufort,ftoon ;Charleston, twenty-eightChester, nine ; Chesterfield. five;Cirondon, six ; Colleton, twelve ;Darlington, six ; Edgofield, fifteen ;Fairfield, nine ; Georgetown, six ;Greenville, ton ; Horry, oloven ;Ktershaw nine ; Lancastor, nine;Laurens, seven; Lexington, eleven
Marion, six ; M[arlboro, six ; New-
berry, six ; Oconee, nine ; Orange-burg, fifteen ; Pickens, eight ; Rich-
land, twelvo ; Spartanburg, thirteen;Sumter, eight ; Union, ton ; Wil-
liinsburg, ten ; York, twelve.
The bill referred to proposes to in.

creaso the total number to three hun-
dred and fifty-four, creating thirtynow trial justices. If this bill
should pass, and there is everyprospect that it will pass, they will
be distributed throughout the State
as shown in the subjoined tabl:
Abbeville, fifteen; Aiken, fifteen;Anderson, eleven; Barnwell, eight;Beaufort, eight; Charleston, thirty-two; Chester, nine; Chesterfield, six;Clarondon, six ; Colloton, ten; Darl-
ington six ; Edgefiold, fifteen ; Fair-
field, nino ; Georgetown, eight ;Greenville, thirteen ; Horry, eleven;Kershaw, nine; Lancaster, ten;Laurens, nine ; Lexington, thirteen;Marion, ten ; Marlboro, eight ;
Newberry, twelve ; Oconee, eleven ;Orangeburg, fifteen; Pickons, eight;Richliand, nine ; Spartanburg, four-
teen ; Snotor, ten ; Union, twelve;Williamsburg, ten; York, twelve.-Columlbia egstr
NE Wi YORK FASHIONS.

X(ewYork Correspondence Bullimore Sun.
In the balmy foretaste of spring

tMiough unseasonably, this weok, bet.
tween the irregular freozing term-i
of the present phenomenal winter the
ladies of the metropolis make dailyeffective displays of their new toil-
ottes on upper Broadway, Fifth
avenue, Fourtoonth street and other
fashionable promenades. A proper-ly critical observer of the pageantat once obsorvos that skirts are,
very sensibly, worn much shorter
than formerly; that jot for trimming
and coral for jewelry have a wide
and distinguished acceptance, and
that the old style, flat, wide lace
collar is worn again by man-. Val-
uiblo furs appear, chiofly as trim-
ining, or as linings of embossed
velvet, cloth or silk cloaks. Felt
hats, with naps of varied consisten-
cy, and boniets of blue brocade silk,
scomI to be ini about equal favor,
large gilded bees appearing among
the ostrich tips of some specimfens,
the bands being formed of looped
satin ribbon of an appropriate hue,
and the strings of the same material.
Ladies ont to make calls, and not
wishing to be at tile trouble of lay-
ing heavy cloak as'de on each occa-
sion, somntimes venture to don a
short polerine, called a "camail,"
which is made of the same material
as tihe general toilet which it caps,
is trimmed similarly, and falls but
little below tile shoulder. All
handkerchiefs are of lace, sometiines
with tile borders largely scalloped in
colors. While for evening and
opera toilets the largest freedom of
hues is indulgedl, the street dress do
riguer is of black, or sober or neu-
tral tint, and much more English-like than in former seasons.

GE~NEaAL. GonDoN.-.-Says Col, I,
WV. Avery in the Detroit Fr'ee .Irea:
"Perhaps the most salient ,trait of
General Gordon, of Georgia, is his
domestic tenderness. AMl his in-
toxicating success and the wvholesalo
adulation he has received, have -left
him tile same simple--hearted, affec-
tionate, unpretentious gentleman
and the most devoted lover of his
wife -that the history of marriage
can show after a quarter of a een--
tury of wvedded trial. In all of the
vicissitudes of his eventful military
career his wife accompanied him,
staying with him in cainp, hovering
near him on the march and iti battle
to minister to his' needs and to
receive and .rurse him woupded,And to-day she thus atteed him,,
and he repays her devotio~ Wth ain
absor-bing temlinen. a ihuma-..


